
NAHS Robotics Team 7600 Fodor Rd. New Albany, Ohio 43054 
www.nahsrobotics.com 

 
PATRON-SPONSORSHIP FORM 

(Student Directions: Assist in completing form. Leave top half with Sponsor. Leave bottom half for Team Records) 
 
Dear______________________________________________________:  Thank you for your support of the New Albany High School 
Robotics Team.  We sincerely appreciate your support. Your support will continue to teach students about robotics, engineering, and 
more and at the same time look for ways to use their skills to help develop our community. 

 
Receipt for Solicitation:  You have agreed to support our team in the FIRST® Robotics Competition (FRC) at the following level: 
 
- Lifetime Sponsor (team name, team shirt, robot, cart, announcements at competitions full page ad) Annual/multi year contribution of $10,000 

- Eagle (robot, cart, 1/2 page ad, announcements) $5,000              Contribution Amount:__________________________                      

- Gold (cart, team shirts, 1/4 page ad, website)  $1000  Amount collected today: _______________   □Check □Other           

- Maroon (tshirt, 1/8 page ad, website)  $500    Make Checks Payable To:  NAPLS-memo Robotics                         

- Supporting (one line ad, website)  $100    Ad was provided today:  YES / NO  (circle one)                           

- Gift in Kind  (website) $__________       Ad to be e-mailed: nahsrobotics@napls.us 

Balance/Ad to be picked-up on or before:______________________ 

                          Balance/Ad mailed to:  NAHS Robotics Team 
                                                                                                                   7600 Fodor Rd, Ohio 43054 

 
In appreciation of this financial commitment, we will be publishing a Patron Advertisement book, which will be distributed in the New Albany area, 
including your place of business, and placing your name on the sponsor page of our website. 
 

*Please attach a copy of the ad you would like placed in the patron book and e-mail it to:  nahsrobotics@napls.us or mail it to our 
address above. 
 
Date:________________ Student Contact: _______________________________________  Student Phone #: _________________ 
 

-----------------------------------------------------------------TEAR OFF & RETAIN FOR TEAM RECORDS--------------------------------------------------- 

Company or Sponsor Name:___________________________________ 
 
Primary Contact:____________________________________________ 
 
Mailing Address:____________________________________________ 
 
City, State, Zip: _____________________________________________ 
 
Phone #:__________________________________________Company Website:_______________________________________ 
 
E-mail:____________________________________________________ 
 

Please indicate the sponsorship level selected by patron: 
 
- Lifetime Sponsor (team name, team shirt, robot, cart, announcements at competitions full page ad) Annual/multi year contribution of $10,000 

- Eagle (robot, cart, 1/2 page ad, announcements) $5,000              Contribution Amount:__________________________                      

- Gold (cart, team shirts, 1/4 page ad, website)  $1000  Amount collected today: _______________   □Check □Other           

- Maroon (tshirt, 1/8 page ad, website)  $500    Make Checks Payable To:  NAPLS-Robotics                        

- Supporting (one line ad, website)  $100    Ad was provided today:  YES / NO  (circle one)                           

- Gift in Kind  (website) $__________       Ad to be e-mailed: nahsrobotics@napls.us 

Balance/Ad to be picked-up on or before:______________________ 
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